
☛ I certify that the information provided above is accurate and complete; and I authorize Free Will Baptist Press to verify such
information in any reasonable manner. I also understand that all invoices are due NET 30 DAYS and that any unpaid balance will
accrue finance charges at a rate of 1.5% per month until paid. If an account reaches 60 days, notices may be sent to make payment
necessary to get account current. If an account becomes 90 or more days past due, charging privileges may be suspended until
account is up-to-date.

☛ I also understand that it is my responsibility to make sure that The Company has a current/valid CONTACT PERSON,
PHONE NUMBER, MAILING ADDRESS, AND E-MAIL ADDRESS on file with us at all times and that we may suspend charging
privileges to your account if this information is not kept up-to-date.

     Authorized Signature ☛

Cross & Crown
Free Will Baptist Press Foundation, Inc.

3928 LEE STREET, AYDEN, NC 28513
252.746.6128 | 800.849.3927 | FAX 252.746.9248

SERVICE@CROSS-CROWN.ORG

CREDIT
Application

Bank / Company / Lender Phone Number Amount Borrowed Balance Monthly Payments

Credit References: (such as rent, mortgage, loans, etc.)

OFFICE USE ONLY

  Customer ID Number:     Credit Limit:

I am applying for the following type of account:

❏Non-profit Organization ❏Commercial Business ❏ Personal❏Church/Church Group

❏ Bookstore/Reseller (A copy of your Tax Exemption/Resale Certificate must be included with this application.)

Name

Contact Name (Treasurer/Financial Secretary)

Address

City State  Zip Code

Phone (include area code) Alternate Phone (include area code)

E-mail Address

Number of years at current address Provide previous address:
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